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Local advertisement« among locd 
ro idirig five cents per line each inaer- 
i i in. Cards c l  thanks SO cents each, 
obituary poetry Bve cents per line, 
(¡«solutions of Condolence ami lodge 
advertising live cents per line.

Nearing Completion.

The new First National Bank 
Building is now rapidly nearing 
completion, and will be ready for 
occupancy as soon as the builders 
had contemplated. Mr. Perham’s 
contract will be completed in a 
week or so, but he will probably do 
some work aside of the original con
tract, in the way of installing fix
tures, furniture, etc., which may 
keep him with us a while longer 
The bank fixtures will be installed 
next month and the business ol 
that financial institution will be 
transferred .to the new quarters, 
which will no doubt be a place 
fully adequate to the gtowing de
mands of the bank. Large quanti
ties of furniture and fixtures are be
ing received and expected to arrive 
for the various occupants of the 
building, and it will be one of the 
busy centers of this city. It has 
not yet been given out who will oc
cupy the large and commodious 
store rooms. The office rooms on 
the second floor are being rapidly 
finished up and equipped with 
steam heating apparatus and other 
modern conveniences, and will be 
occupied by several of our leading 
professional men, among whom are 
Attorneys Sherwood and Liljeqvist 
and Drs. Gulin, Kirshman and 
Endicott.

- —
More New Buildings.

Having secured a building per
mit from the city council, Dr. 
Richmond and Mr. Barker are 
making a start toward the construc
tion of a fireproof building, but the 
location is different from the one 
first anticipated, and which ive 
mentioned some weeks ago. The 
structure will be erected along side 
and in connection with the Farmers 
and Meichants bank building 
which will occupy the old Nasburg 
corner. The building will be a fire
proof brick and concrete, the middle 
wall serving both buildings and 
will all be under the same architec
tural plan and will be an ornament 
to the beautiful and popular site it 
will occupy. The workmen began 
yestesdav by removing one of the 
large maple trees which stood in 
front of the lot, and excavating for 
the foundation will be pushed right 
along as rapidly as the work can be 
done advantageously. These build- 
iugs come under the new fire ordi
nance and will be constructed in 
keeping with strict fire regulations. 
A survey of the lots has been asked 
and all lines and grades will be 
settled and the work of construction 
carried >n during the good weather 
of the spring and summer.

WANTED

W ATCHES THAT W O N T  KEEP 
TIME.

Yes, I want you to send me your 
watches that won’t keep time, 
watches the average watchmaker 
cannot fix No job too difficult for 
me to do. No tinkering, but 
strictly expert work, and fully 
guaranteed. Twenty-two years 
experience.

V. R. W ilson,
W stchmakcr.

Insure in the Horticultural Fire 
Relief, ol Salem, Strictly mutual, 
and save 40 to 50 per cent.

T A. W alker, Coquille Agt.

B asket Ball

The Kinney HighS hm l basket
ball teams, girls and boys of 
North Bend, visited this valley last 
week and played games as follows: 

At B indon, the Bandon boys de- j 
feated the North Rend boys in a ’ 
score of 20 to 14 . The Bandon 
girls defeated the North Bend girls 
by a score of 5 to 4

BABIES ARE BOSSES.
They Seem to Servo Many Purpossi 

In This Busy World.
The baby serves a manifold pur

pose in the world. Ho makes mer 
and women more unselfish and fur
nishes the amount, of trouble nec
essary to keep them comfortably 
busy. lie sanctifies home and give: 
the doctor an excuse to look wise 
A well ordered, well born baby with 
a red face and a bald head is a de-

A D D ITIO N A L  LO C AL NOW READY
Spring line of felt hats at Robiu- 

son’s store.
Read our adds— patronize our 

our advertisers.
Dutchess and oval embroidery 

hoopa, at Robinson's.
Peri-Lusta and Utopia embroidery 

thread ut Robinson'a.
and aet, a rcu xacc anu a uuiu neau is a ue- u 151.J  .

At Coquille the Coquille boys de- light, particularly when he belongs Quict  A Currv's shop 
ited the North Bend boys by a to a friend and doesn’t spend nights ‘  ' 1teated

score of 10 to 8. The North Bend 
girls defeated the Coquille girls by 
a score of 8 to 2.

At Mvrtle Point there was no

in your neighborhood.
Every baby is the prettiest baby 

in the world, and it can be proved 
by its mother. A baby that won’t 
cut carpet tacks, brass headed nail.

at

of

girls’ team and the boys only play-. and young kittens is a mistake. Ba
bies are bosses and boodlers. They 
control the First ward, along with 
the Twelfth, rule outrageously over 
the counties and take everything

ed, the Myrtle Pointers winning by j 
a score of 15 to 1 1 .

The North Bend young men took | 
their defeats good naturedly and jjjnt eonles tlieir way without ask- 
did not let that detract too much • iug any questions. All babies are 
from the good time they set out to ! supposed, quite properly, to come 
enjoy. They were accompanied by from heaven, but what the angels, 
Superintendent A. G. Raab, ol the 
Kinney High School, who 
thoroughly enjoyed the trip.

‘To G. A R , W  R C. and 
Sons of Veterans ”

Comrade Zeek, who is organizer 
ofS . o fV . in Oregon, having se
cured about thirty subscribers of 
son’s and grandsons ot union 
veterans of the Cival War period, 
has completed all arrangements to 
muster a camp of S. of V., U. S. A. 
in Coquille at the Heazlet Theater, 
at 7 o ’clock Monday eveuing,March 
14th, 1910. He will be assisted by 
the members of this local post G. 
A. R. and members of the local 
Woman’s Relief Corps.

Sons and grandsons oi uuiou 
Veterans, soldiers, sailors or 
mariners 6f either paternal or ma
ternal side are eligable to member
ship. While we have now about 
thirty we wish to raise the number 
to fifty, and all elligibles who will 
come to the meeting on that even
ing and sign, then can become 
charter members. Every member 
of the G. A. R. and W. R. C., to
gether with every son and grand
son, whether they join the camp 
now or later, are cordially invited 
to be in attendance at that meeting 
with their wives and sisters and 
learn of the principles and objects 
of the Association of the S. of V., U. 
S. A.

Comrade Z eek, Organizer.

COQUILLE PUBLC SCHOOL.
Special Opportunities Off ted in High 

School W ork.
Arrangements are being made to 

admit pupils to any department of 
the High School without regard to 
age. Special classes will be formed 
when necessary. Any pupils desir
ing to take any part of the regular 
work or any special work will be 
given credit for the same when com
pleted. Special attention given to 
singing, drawing, wiiting, spelling, 
commercial and mental arithmetic. 
Pupils taking less than the regular 
course will be required to remain at 
the school building during class pe
riods only. Pupils admitted to the 
lower grades at anytime. For fur
ther particulars, inquire of Her .mu 
O. Anderson, Principal.

C. R. Bakhow.
.1. J. S tanley,

Directors.
H erman O . A nderson,

Principal.

NOTICE

All Coos Couuty warrants drawn 
on the general fund and endorse I 
prior to July 1st, 1908, will be 
paid on presentation at my office in 
Coquille, Oreg. No interest will I e 
allowed on any of these warrants 
after December 10th, 1909.

Dated this 7lb day of Dec. 1909.
T. M. D immick, 

County Treasurer.

cherubim, seraphim and the rest of 
the celestial population do for sleep 
has never been inquired into. Boy 
babies aro sweetest at four and girl 
babies at twenty-four.

A baby is a joy forever until it 
begins to fall out of the second sto
ry window, turn over the water 
pitcher, hammer the china to pieces 
with its fork and investigate the 
medicine bottles on the shelf. Ev
ery baby is eternally trying to find 
out more than he has any business 
knowing, and the habit of asking 
questions lasts through life. The 
touch of a baby’s hand opens up 
heaven to a woman and makes a 
man willing to wear patches the 
rest of his natural life. It has been 
said that every woman is entitled 
to at least one child. So is every 
man, but nobody has ever mention
ed the fact.

Borrowing babies is much sadder 
than it is funny. Some day the 
government will go into the busi
ness and keep babies to rent out— as 
a matter of morals alone. Every 
old bachelor’s quarters will contain 
a nursery, and clubs will be a thing 
of the past.— Paris (Mo.) Mercury.

Ready For Promotion.
A young rising Scotch artist, who 

afterward became a distinguished 
president of the Royal Scottish 
academy, was painting ’on one ocea 
sion amid the rugged scenery ol 
the west highlands of Scotland, in 
close proximity to an isolated and 
rudely built thntched cottage such 
as are usually inhabited by the 
hardy peasant crofters of north 
Britain.

While engaged in giving the rough 
Btone exterior of his dwelling its 
annual coat of whitewash the high
lander espied the future academi
cian engaged on an important pic
ture and, thinking probably that 
landscape painting was but un ele
mentary and poor use for the brush 
of a youth who had nearly reached 
the estate of manhood, said to him: 
“ Man, yer a big eallant to be pentin- 
pietur’s. Can ye no’ learn to pent 
nooses?” ________________

His Account Book.
A firm of masons in an Irish 

town employ a laborer whose novel 
method of keeping account of bis 
time was brought to light lately by 
a queer circumstance, lie  went one 
evening to his employer’s home with 
the sad intelligence that he had lost 
his account book. lie said that the 
pigs had unfortunately got in and 
eaten it up.

“ What sort of an account book 
did you keep?’’ asked bis employer.

“ Why, I had an empty barrel, 
and when I worked a whole day 1 
put in a potato, and when half a 
day half a potato, and the pigs ate 
them all entirely.” -—1’earson’s Week- 

* - •»-
A l l  I t l i - i l l  V ' o u a l a  V l e i l l c l n c .

“ As an ideal cough medicine I 
regard Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy in a class by itself,”  says Dr. R. 
A, Wiltshire, of (Jwynneville, Ind. 
“ I take great pleasure in testifying 
to the results of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Medicine. In fact, I know 
of no oth- r prep 1 rat ion that meets 
so fully the expectations of the 
most exacting in cases of croup anil 
coughs of children. As it c intniiis 
no opium, chloroform or ntotpbim 
it certainly mskes a most safe, 
pleasant and efficacious reined

/

HOTEL
BAXTER

the ills il s intend«- 
hy R. S. Knowlton.

F .r
foi

SR I f

have your 
rescreened, 
galvanized

The Palm carries a fine line 
postal cards iu great variety.

Don’ t Forget, that Dr. IS P. 
Bender, the Optometrist, will he at 
the Baxter the 1st Friday and Sat
urday of each month.

For real estate and insurance, 
see Stutsman A C E s t a t e s  hand
led, abstracts furnish’ d and titles 
perfected.

Wanted, ilium (¡lately, responsi
ble men and women of neat appear, 
auce to solicit subscriptions for Ibe 
Overland Monthly. Pleasant, profit, 
able work. Splendid commission, 
valuable cash prizes. Permanent 
employment for hustlers. Give ref
erences, address Circulation Mana
ger, Overlaud Monthly, 773 Market 
St., San Franciaco, Cal.

If you want the best time-keeper, 
you want a South Beud Watch 
If you want a South Bend Watch, 
go to Billy Schroeder.

Anyone wishing fancy or plain 
sewiug, call on Mrs. M. Nosier, next 
door to the Herald office.

In about a week we will receive 
a complete line of spring and sum
mer goods, fot both ladies and 
gentlemen. Rose’s Cash Store.

Now is the time to 
windows and doors 
Quick & Curry has the 
screening.

At the White House you will find 
a new fresh stock of neck-wear, 
gloves, hosiery, linens, silks, tnessa- 
lines, nets and many other lines.

For Sale.—Span of geldings. 5 
years old, weight 3,000 pounds, well 
broke. Inquire of Wm. Rettvs 
Fairview.

Tczier’s Celebrated Logger 
Shoes have won popularity with the 
woods boys. E. L. Tozter maket, 
Coquille.

On the last steamer we received a 
nice line of Ladies’ Oxfords, in 
patent, gun metal and tan. Call 
and look over our line. You are 
welcome. Rose’s Cash Store.

When in need of a fine cheap 
power, go and see the new gasoline 
engine of S. H. McAdams running, 
and get his price on the style you 
need.

Rolled barley, shorts, bran, wheat 
and cracked corn at Robinson’s 
Store.

One shipment of men’s spring 
clothing has arrived at Robinson’s 
Store.

Wanted.—The Overland Monthly 
wants an energetic capable man or 
woman in Coquille to act as County- 
Manager in Coos County, to con
duct a subteription campaign 
Good pay, permanent employment, ! 
experience unnecessary. Referen
ces required. Outfit and instruc- 
tiour. free. Address immediately, 
“Circulation Manager”  Overland 
Monthly, 773 Market St., San Fran
cisco. Cal.

The New Monthly Issue ol

McCall Patterns
(Superior in Style, Fit and Simplicity)

AND FASHION PUBLICATIONS
Call at our Pattern Counte” 

and Inspect the Very 
Latest Designs

MCCALL FASHION SHEETS FREE

Rose’s Cash Store

FIRE, MARINE, FIKE AND MARINE.
SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL STATEMENT

Of the London A Lamasliirs Fire Insurance Company of Liverpool, in 
the Celebrated England, on the :llet day of December, 1909, made to the Insurance Com

missioner of the State of Oregon, pursuant to law :

CAPITAL

Deposit In United States., $310,000 00

INCOME

FOR SALE.

By J. W. L enkve, CoquiLLC, Oil. 
Citv lots, for residence.
Lot 100x405 feet, with fair hou-e. 
Five lots for $500. See J. W. 

Lene ve.

Premiums received during the year in cash............
Interest, dividends and rents received during the

year.............................................. ........................ -
Income in mi other sources received during the year 

Total income...................................... .................-

DISBURSEMENTS

Losses paid during the year........................................
Commissions and salaries paid during the year
Taxes, licenses and fees paid during the year........
Amount of all other expenditures.............................

Total expenditures............................................

ASSETS

$ 2,803,932.45

142,595 77 
139,589 23

$ 2,040,117 45

993,053 24 
030,105 32 

67,514 29 
820,2>6 50

2.511,5V) 35

Value of real etate owned......................
Value of stocks and bonds owned.........
Loans on mortgages and collateral, etc. 

House and lot—a good buy at | Cash in hanks and on hand.....................

L
For Stil)*.

Mixteen lone of fine oat 
Winter, Ar.igo. Photo

hay.
7\x.

C e n tr a lly  a n d  C o n v e n ie n t ly  
L o ca te d . T a b l e  S u p p l i e d  
w it h  th e B e s t  th e  M a r k e t  A f  
ford®. S a m p le  R o o m s  for  
C o m m e r c ia l M e n . T r a n s f e r  
o f  RnggaKe to a n d  fro m  I lotit®  
a n d  T r a i n s ........................................

i f

For Sale— The well-known regis
tered stallion, “ Bruce Wilkes.’ ’ 
Will take cattle or sheep in part 
tayment Z C. Strang, Gravel 
’ord.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Or

egon in and for the County of C008.
D. J. Baker, )

Plaintiff, 1
ve. ; Action at Law.

C. II. James and |
J. W. Meadotts, I

Defendant®. J
To C. Il..^tme8 and J. W. Meadotts, 

the above named defendante.
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF 

OREGON
You sre ho»ehv notified that you are 
required to appear and answer the enm- 
piaint tiled against von in tin above en
titled Hi t on within six weeks from the 
date of the fiist publication of tliis sum- 
ntons. to-w il:

Within six weeks ftotn the 9th day nf 
March. A. D. 1910, and if \mt fail to ap
pear and answer on or la-fore the 20ih 
day of April, *. I'. 1910, that date lad
ing the la t day ol the time prescribed 
in the ordei ol pnhlii-atinn, the plaintiff 
will iiiae judgment againet von for the 
sum of $lu0.00, phis an attorney fee in 
ll e sum uf $40.00. and for her costs and | 
• lishursen i lit. in the action.

Service of  this summon- is made by j 
publication in pursm-nce of an order 
made by the Honorable John F. Hall, 
County Judge of Coos C- ' ll y. tile of 
Oregon, dated the 8th d a y -,i March, A.
D. 1910.

A. .1. 9 l i e s  w o o d ,
I.. A. Lii-ikuvibt, 

A t to rn e y s  fo r  P la in t i f f .

$450.
5 acres of land close to town at a 

very reaso mble price.
40 acres tiinherland close to the 

Coquille river for $700.
40 a res of timber land close to a 

driv n.; stream. Price $800.
1G0 ncre ranch withiD 4 miles of 

Coquille on couuty road. Price 
$5,500.

22 acres, with several acres bottom 
land, nice bouse. Just outside the 
city limits of Coquille. Price $4500.

io acres, all bottom, iu cultivation, 
on Coquille river, J mile from Co
quille. House attd barn.— $2500.

20 acres, mostly bottom land, 
close to Coquille, all improved, with 
nice house and small barn, also 
yoqng orchard. Price $3800.

115 acre farm, 4 miles Irom Co
quille, on county road. House, 
barn and other outbuildings, good 
orchard. Price $6250.00. $2000.00 
cash, balance on easy terms.

General merchandise business 
with large Irade—no opposition. 
One of the best opportunities iu 
southern Oregon for anyone want
ing to go into the mercantile busi
ness.

80 aere farm, all bottom land. 
GO neres in cultivation, good bouse 
and large dairy barn, good orchard, 
about 20 good dairy cows. Price 
reasonable with terms on part of 
purchaee price.

80 acre dairy farm, located on 
the Coquille ivt-r, 50 acres in culti
vation, 2 housea, 2 ba-ns, ailo, 15 
good cows, good orchard. Price is 
right with liberal terms of part of 
tho purchase price.

450 H C te  stock ranch, with good 
bouse and barn. About 30 acres in 
cultivation, balance eeened to pes 
ture. Docated on county road 
wher there is a daily mail. Price 
$G per acre

1G0 acres of land, about 15 acres 
bottom, balance bill. Very little 
cleared; fairly good house, quarter 
of a mile from school. Price, $900.

Nice cottage, almost new, a bar
gain Price $800.00

Several income business proper 
ties in Coquille at reasonable prices.

Lot 50x100, Front Street, Co
quille. A bargain if sold soon.

3 acres almost wi-ltin the business 
part of the city with elegant resi
dence, an ideal homd*(get my price)

120 acres timber land—about 4 
million feet of cedar and fir— J ce
dar, quarter mile from river. Per 
acre $20.

Wanted—By a good dairy man 
and butter-maker, a small dairy 
farm to rent. For particulars call 
at the H frald office.

An elegaDt home with 14 aerps, 
partly bottom laDd, just outside the 
city limits of Coquille. N ice 10 room 
house, nice barn, young orchard, 
nice spring water to bouse. A rare 
bargain only $35o0.00. Terms.

TUfir/in

1 2  G auge - 
R ep ea tin g  Shotgun

Now is the time to make garden, 
get your seeds at Lyons A' Jones, 
all new see I s.

I J. HAYES

Recently
Newly Furnished 

Throughout

R. HANSKN

Fur Sde- Hou-e and two Iole 
11 and 12 . block II, lUu.tl’» \ Idi 

known as the Willard piopcrtv 
rice f4(’0. C. A Pendle-oti.

*  .......
J  lion; 
f  prie*

O P T E M E TR IST
At Dr. Richmond’* offiertbe 24th 

Bini 25th of pich month. Don’ t 
11»•• d i»**b r:

For Salt».

proprietor am) Manager j

• * » * * * m * « m * m t * * ’

■ Tho«e onion sets at Knowlton’s 
\ were grown especially for him In 
* ore ol the best grower,- of -ets iq
• ihf Willuhieile Vfllh' '

N L. Laffertv, of Coquil'e, has
'hrec good hones for jale, i f  and
14 hhtiirrd pettini1».

The 1J gauge ZOar/U
repeater is a gun of perfect 

proportions, and has one-third lest 
parts than any other repeater. It
handles quickly, work* smoothly and 
•hoots cloae and hard.

The JNarfi/§ solid top prevents 
powder and gases blowing back; the 
side ejection of shells allows instant 
repeat shots ; the clo«ed-in breechbolt 
keeps out all rain, snow and sleet, and 
the dirt, leaves, twigs and sand that 
clog up other repeaters.

A ll I2 -**u gc  2Jlar/isi rep eater*  h a ve
dou ble  e x tra ctor*  that pull a n y  ■hell, and 
the a u to m a tic  reco il hangfire aafety lock  
m akes them  the sa fest b reech -loa d ln y  ( u n i
built.

U ta rO m  I f  gauge re* 
pester*  In th^pe d is
tin ct m odel*, m any  
S rades and s ty le* ,fu lly  
described  in  our 1311- 
page  ca ta log . F r e e  
for 3 stam p* postage.

/Tie firea rm *  ö l ,7 17.19«» Sir»,-! •win ,mi----------

Premiums in course of collection and in trans
mission ............................................. ...................

Interest anil rents due and accrued.........................
Other assets...................................................................

350.000 00 
2,451,040 00

585,009 61

431,387 19 
38,895 51 
19,037 45

Total assets admitte I in Oregon...................  3,875,360 76

LIABILITIES

Oross claims for losses unpaid.................................  125.505 11
Amount of unearned premiums on all outstand

ing risks........................................................... 2,237,966 09
Due for comnrsslon and brokerage.......... . .. ....................
All other liabilities...................................................  150,717 51

Total natalities................................... ........... 2,514,188 71
Total insurance in force December 31, 1909 432,912,904 00

BUSINESS IN OREGON FOR THE YEAR

Total risks written during the year.....................  2,834,232 00
Gross premiums received during the year.......... .. 49,557 46
Premiums returned during the y ea r....................  8,289 46
Losses paid during the y ea r.............. ....................... 16,835 53
Losses incurred during the year.............................  17,035 53
Total amount of risks outstanding in Oregon, De

cember 31, 1909................................................ 3,072,482 00
LONDON A LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

By JAS. AVYPER, Manager. 
Statutorv resident general agent and attorney for service:

SAM 1 .  STOY.
T. A. W ALKER, Agent, Coquille, Oregon.

NEW MACHINE SHOP
M . D. SHERRARD, PROPRIETOR

Ko«e Building, Second Street,

Coquille - - - - Oregon
Are prepared to do all kinds of repairing in ma
chinery-large and small—in a scientific and 
workman-like manner. Special attention given 
to Donkey and Gasoline Engines, Automobiles, etc

THE N EW

MEAT MARK ET
SLAGLE BROS., Proprietors

Choice F re sh  M e a t«  
w a y s  on  H a n d

Ah

Opposite Postoffice COQUILLE. OREGON

Established 20 Years

Kodak»* and 
Kodak Supplies
Blank Books and 

Supplies
School

Better Prepared to Serve 
the Public than Ever

K N O W LTO N ’S DRUG STORF

Oregou will be given snn’ ber 
congressman, anil possibly two, it 
is believed, after the coming cen
sus is taken. According to the ba
sis ot representation expected to be 
fixed by the new census, one con
gressman will be allowed for every 
224,000 of population. Tbs basis 
at present is one representative for 
ever 192,182 of population. It is 
expected tbe coming census will 
show s population for tbe state of 
c’oee to 800,000. This wnu'd give 
three congressmen and if the hopes 
of some are realized and tbe state is 
found to b»v* 1 ,000,000, then four
fi .'PffrriimiA win hi »I'offl.

CALL ON

D. L. Perkins
and inspect the largest 
and most handsome 
line of Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods in the City.

The Newest and most 
handsome thing in the 
City in
BOOTS AND SHOES

S T W 'F IB E  FQKTPJÇ h k j m  M )


